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Abstract: The inversion seismic tomography algorithm (ITS) was used to calculate 3D seismic anomalies models for velocities of P- and S-waves in the zone of the Sunda arc, Indonesia. In the area under study, strong earthquakes (M>4.8) are clustered in the zone of high P-wave velocities. Earthquake hypocenters are located in zones of both high and low velocity anomalies of S-waves. The giant Sumatra earthquake (December 26, 2004, Mw=9.0) ruptured the greatest fault length of any recorded earthquake, and the rupture started in the area wherein the sign of P-wave velo-city anomalies is abruptly changed. We calculated seismotectonic deformations (STD) from data on mechanisms of 2227 earthquakes recorded from 1977 to 2013, and our calculations show that the STD component, that controls ver-tical extension of rocks, is most stable through all the depth levels. In the marginal regions at the western and eastern sides of the Sunda arc, the crustal areas (depths from 0 to 35 km) are subject to deformations which sign is opposite to that of deformations in the central part. Besides, at depths from 70 to 150 km beneath the Sumatra earthquake epi-centre area, the zone is subject to deformations which sign is opposite to that of deformations in the studied part of the Sunda arc. For earthquakes that may occur in the crust in the Sunda arc in the contact zone of the plates, maximum magnitudes depend on the direction of pressure imposed by the actively subducting plate, which is an additional cri-teria for determining the limit magnitude for the region under study.  
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Аннотация: На основе сейсмотомографического алгоpитма ИТC pаccчитано тpеxмеpное pаcпpеделение ано-
малий cкоpоcтей P- и S-волн в зоне Зондской дуги. Сильные землетрясения (с М>4.8) рассматриваемого райо-
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на группируются в зоне повышенных скоростей Р-волн. Гипоцентры сейсмических событий попадают в зоны 
как повышенных, так и пониженных скоростей S-волн. Географически начало вспарывания очага Суматран-
ского землетрясения 2004 г. (Mw=9.0) совпадает с районом резкого изменения знака аномалий скоростей  
Р-волн. Расчет сейсмотектонических деформаций по данным механизмов 2227 землетрясений, зарегистриро-
ванных с 1977 по 2013 г., показал, что на всех глубинах наиболее устойчиво ведет себя компонента СТД, отве-
чающая за вертикальное удлинение объемов горных масс. Участки земной коры (0–35 км) в окраинных рай-
онах с западной и восточной стороны Зондской дуги характеризуются деформациями противоположного 
знака по отношению к центральной части. Также в слое 70–150 км под эпицентральной областью Суматран-
ского землетрясения происходят деформации противоположного знака по отношению к деформациям рас-
сматриваемой части Зондской дуги. Максимальные магнитуды коровых землетрясений Зондской дуги, воз-
никающие в зоне контакта плит, зависят от направления давления активной погружающейся плиты, что яв-
ляется одним из дополнительных критериев определения предельной магнитуды этого района.  
Ключевые слова: аномалии cкоpоcтей P- и S-волн, Зондская дуга, сейсмотектонические деформации,  
предельная магнитуда.         
1. INTRODUCTION 
 The giant Sumatra earthquake (December 26, 2004, Mw=9.0) has become a subject of many interesting publications both abroad [Cheng Zong-yi, Zhu Wen-yao, 
2001; Chlieh et al., 2007; Dewey et al., 2007; Engdahl et 
al., 2007; Vallee, 2007] and in Russia [Rebetskii, Marinin, 
2006; Shevchenko et al., 2006]. With account of the fact that it was followed by several strong seismic events near the Sumatra Island, our idea was to conduct a de-tailed study of seismotectonic deformations (STD) and recent earthquakes. We reviewed data on earthquake focal mechanisms (М>4.8) in the Sunda subduction zone [The Global Centroid-Moment-Tensor…, 2015] and estimated STD values for the following depths: 0–35 km (1450 solutions of earthquake focal mechanisms), 36–70 km (539 solutions), 71–105 km (156 solutions), 106–150 km (43 solutions), and 151–300 km (29 solu-tions). Thicknesses of the layers were determined with account of the availability of data on earthquake foci mechanisms. We checked several options for determi-ning a thickness of a layer for which we estimated STD with application of models showing anomalies of  P- and S-wave velocities at various depths. In many cases, we were not satisfied with a number of seismic event records in the given layer, and thus decided to focus our attention on the option with the solutions specified above.  The Sunda arc represents a convergent margin and reflects processes of interaction between the Indo-Australian and Eurasian lithospheric plates that are approaching each other. This movement takes place along the Andaman, Nicobar, Sumatra and Java islands. Seismicity is high in the subduction zone. It should be noted that the density of earthquake hypocentres with 
М>4.8 decreases with depth, and only a few strong seismic events were recorded at depths below 200 km. Hypocentres of seismic events migrate from the deep-water trough towards the Sumatra and Java islands. The deepest seismic events took place underneath the Barisan ridge with recent volcanism. Earthquakes of thrust (60 %), shear (15 %) and normal-fault (25 %) types occurred in the crust to depths of 70 km. At depths from 70 to 250 km, cases of shearing are rare, and 75–80 % foci were associated with thrusting, and 15–20 % foci with normal faulting.  In the focal area of the giant Sumatra earthquake of December 2004, thrusting took place along the gently sloping plane in the west–south-western direction [The 
Global Centroid-Moment-Tensor…, 2015]. In the hori-zontal plane, the focal area is 1000 km long. Similar focal mechanisms are typical of the strongest after-shocks and earthquakes recorded both before and after the Sumatra earthquake, except seismic events of the shear type near Andaman and Nicobar islands. The pat-tern of the majority of fault planes of the seismic events correlates with the strike of the Sunda arc. It is logical to suggest that deep processes and the structure of the crust and the lithospheric mantle play an important role in the distribution of deformation and the occurrence of the earthquake foci.    
2. TOMOGRAPHY MODELLING METHOD  The velocity structure of the Sumatra Island region has been studied for many years, yet remains insuffi-ciently investigated for constructing a comprehensive geodynamic model that would unambiguously show the development of the territory under study. Seismic 
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tomography technologies are now widely applied in studies of velocity patterns at depths. The available models either represent separate local reconstructions or show results of global studies with low resolution levels due to insufficient quantities or quality of ana-lysed data, such as global models of mantle inhomoge-neities [Hafkenscheid et al., 2001; Van der Hilst et al., 
1997], local crust models to the 10 km depth for the Krakatau region [Jaxybulatov et al., 2011] and others. We studied the seismic pattern of the mantle by ap-plying the inversion tomographic scheme (ITS). Initial-ly, ITS was proposed as an alternative to the traditional direct teleseismic scheme applied to studying high seismicity regions wherein the seismic networks failed to provide for tomographic inversion of proper quality [Koulakov, 1998]. The main prerequisite for using ITS is the availability of records by stations of the global seismic networks of a sufficient number of seismic events in the study area. In the earlier versions of ITS [Koulakov et al., 2002; Kulakov et al., 2003], only teleseismic rays were applied, and sources were not relocated. In the next version of ITS [Koulakov et al., 
2006], which is applied in our study, all possible rays available in the catalogues are used. Rays with small epicentral distances provide for preliminary determi-nations of sources' locations, and rays with large epi-central distances are used to determine the regional deep seismic structure. The ITS algorithm uses the ar-rival time of seismic P- and S-waves from earthquakes inside the studied region, which were recorded by sta-tions of the global seismic network. Based on the algo-rithm, it is possible to calculate 3D patterns of anoma-lies of P- and S-wave velocities and locations of seismic sources. In our study, the tomographic inversion was cal-culated in three circular windows with specified coor-dinates and radius, which are overlapping each other. The circle radius is close by value to the depth of  the area under study. To study the upper mantle, the  radius is accepted at ~1000 km. For each circular  window, we selected data on seismic sources located inside such circles, and inversion was carried out with two parametrization grids of different orientations. In-version results for the circular windows were consoli-dated into one model. The ITS algorithm is based on the linearized approach envisaging calculation of seis-mic anomalies during one iteration of inversion on the basis of rays in a one-dimensional model since for ob-taining stable results, it is required to process huge volumes of data from the International Seismological 
Centre (ISC) catalogue (with a high noise factor). Ap-plying non-linear approaches (mainly, 3D ray tracing) makes the task more cumbersome. Moreover, relatively small variations of seismic velocities in the upper man-tle (maximum 5 %) do not cause any significant chang-es in the path of the rays and, correspondingly, do not 
lead to calculating errors. In our study, we used the al-gorithm that is described in detail in [Koulakov et al., 
2006]. For our study, we took data on seismic events from 
the ISC catalogue for the period from 1964 to 2007, and used the arrival times recorded by stations of the  global seismic network (10000+). Within the entire study region, we selected 2110 seismic events which travel times are known (more than 200000 times for  P- and over 180000 times for the S-rays). Inversion  was carried out in the three overlapping circular win-dows, each with a radius of 8°. Locations of all the  earthquakes, which data were taken from the ISC cata-logue, were recalculated under the options of the above-mentioned algorithm, and outlying values were screened out and rejected (more than 15 % in the ISC catalogue). Upon inversion in the circular windows, the root-mean-square (RMS) time residual for the used data was reduced by 35 to 45 %, depending on the circle. Re-latively small reduction of the time residual is due to  a high noise factor in the data and the low-contrast structure of inhomogeneities in the upper mantle.  Results of inversion of the real data for anomalies of  P- and S-wave velocities are shown in horizontal sec-tions (see Fig. 1, a, b, c, d, e). A correlation between  patterns of anomalies of P- and S-wave velocities is  evident, which is an indirect confirmation that the  proposed models are reliable. Across the region, the anomalies are most contrasting to a depth of 200 km (amplitudes of ~3.5 %); at the lower depths of  the mantle, they become less contrasting. It should  be borne in mind that tomographic inversion generally yields lower amplitudes of anomalies, which is shown in [Koulakov et al., 2006] by results of synthetic testing of the algorithm. Uncertainty with amplitude anomalies reconstruction is a common problem of tomography, which arises in any similar study. In our assumption  for the given case, the real amplitude of the anomalies may average higher by a factor of 1.5–2.0 than the  obtained results. The tomographic model of the Suma-tra-Andaman zone shows anomalies with higher  P-wave velocities at different depths (50 km, 100 km, 150 km, and 220 km; see Fig. 1, a, b, c, d, e). When using the regional seismic tomography schemes, as in our case, it is technically impossible to determine the de-tailed structure of the upper 50-km layer (i.e. the crust) because the path of teleseismic rays at such depths is practically vertical. When applying the seismic tomog-raphy method to study the structure of the crust, it is required to have a large database of uniformly dis-tributed local seismic data, to which it would be pos-sible to apply local seismic tomography schemes. In the given case, we did not have the materials from the local network. Therefore, the results obtained for the depth of 50 km were used twice, when seismotectonic   
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Fig. 1, a, b, c, d, e – anomalies of seismic P- and S-wave ve-locities at depths of 50, 100, 150, and 220 km.  Areas of high P- and S-wave velocities are shaded in blue; areas of low P- and S-wave velocities are shaded in red-brown. Velocity anomalies are given in percentage values in the column at the bottom of the figure. Epicentres close to the corresponding depths are shown by black and red circles. Yellow and black as-terisks show start locations of the rupture in the 2004 Sumatra earthquake focal area.  
Рис. 1, a, b, c, d, e. – аномалии скоростей сейсмических 
Р- и S-волн на глубинах 50, 100, 150, 220 км.  
Синие тона – зоны с повышенными значениями скоростей 
Р- и S-волн; красно-коричневые тона – зоны пониженных 
скоростей Р- и S-волн. Внизу рисунка показана колонка гра-
даций аномалий скоростей в процентном отношении. Чер-
ным и красным отмечены эпицентры землетрясений, близ-
ких к соответствующим глубинам срезов. В виде звезд жел-
того или черного цвета отмечены местоположения началь-
ной точки вспарывания в очаге Суматранского землетрясе-
ния 2004 г.  
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deformations were compared in the layer 0–35 km and in the layer 36–70 km.    
3. ANALYSIS OF TOMOGRAPHIC MODEL CALCULATIONS  
AND DISTRIBUTION OF EARTHQUAKE FOCI  By analyzing of the distribution of earthquake epi-centres in the maps of increasing and decreasing veloc-ity of compressional and shear waves, we found that the majority of seismic events (M> 4.8) in the study re-gion are clustered within the zone of high velocity of  P-waves (see Fig. 1, a, b, c, d, e). It is most obvious for earthquakes at depths from 36 to 70 km (for the depth of 50 km, the velocity field is reconstructed). Deeper earthquake sources (70–300 km) are concentrated on-ly in areas of high velocity of P-waves (see Fig. 1, c, d, 
e). Hypocentres of seismic events are revealed in zones of both high and low velocity of S-waves (Fig. 1, a, b, c, 
d, e). An interesting fact is that the rupture associated with the Sumatra earthquake (December 26, 2004, Mw=9.0) started in the area characterized by an abrupt change of the sign of P-wave velocity anomalies (see Fig. 1, a).   
4. SEISMOTECTONIC DEFORMATION CALCULATION METHOD  The western part of the Sunda arc has been the sub-ject of many studies aimed at analyses of parameters of earthquake foci mechanisms. A reconstruction of the stress field before the giant Sumatra earthquake of 2004 was published in [Rebetskii, Marinin, 2006] that we believe to be the most interesting work. There were attempts to reconstruct the field of stresses and strain in different areas of this territory [Kundu, Gahalaut, 
2011; Radha Krishna, Sanu, 2002; Shevchenko et al., 
2006]. However, detailed analysis of seismotectonic deformations at different depth layers has not been executed yet. Therefore, we propose using the method published in [Riznichenko, 1985; Kostrov, 1975] to es-timate deformations of rock masses which took place at different depths due to earthquake, as follows: the ten-sor of seismotectonic deformations equals the sum of seismic moment tensors of all the earthquakes that oc-curred in the unit volume within a specified period of time:  E𝑙𝑚 = 1𝜇𝑉𝑇∑ 𝑀0(𝑛)𝑄𝑙𝑚(𝑛)𝑁𝑛=1 ,  where µ – shear modulus; V – averaging volume; 𝑀0(𝑛) – seismic moment of n-th earthquake; 𝑄𝑙𝑚(𝑛) – components of the directional unit tensor of seismic moment of n-th earthquake in the geographic coordinate expressed in the foci mechanism parameters. The value 𝑀0(𝑛) is a 
weight factor calculated from the earthquake energy class/magnitude. Deformation of areas, wherein me-dium and strong earthquakes took place, is mainly  
determined by strong seismic events. Calculations through the entire region vary in the level of detail as some of the smoothing windows contain only one or two earthquakes. Within each elementary averaging window, we calculate components of the tensor of  incremental seismotectonic deformations (STD). In our case, division by time (T) is not carried out, and the  total seismotectonic deformation is calculated for  the entire period of observations at different depth  levels. For the tectonic plate contact area, seismotectonic deformations are calculated from data on mechanisms of 2227 earthquakes recorded from 1977 to 2013 [The 
Global Centroid-Moment-Tensor…, 2015]. Taking into account their uneven distribution within the region under study, we select an averaging area that is large enough (1°×1°; 0.5° spacing). The averaging area for the strongest events are twice as large. For the purpos-es of mapping, important are not values of defor-mation, but their signs, i.e. relative elongation / short-ening of deformations due to the earthquakes. In this paper, positive/negative values of deformations corre-spond to relative elongation/shortening of linear di-mensions of elementary volumes of the crust in the corresponding directions.   
5. ANALYSIS OF CALCULATED FIELDS OF LATITUDINAL, 
MERIDIONAL AND VERTICAL COMPONENTS OF 
SEISMOTECTONIC DEFORMATIONS (STD)  In the field of the latitudinal component of STD, the crustal layer (0–35 km) is mainly subject to shortening deformation (negative values), while elongation de-formation (positive values) are revealed in the margin-al parts of the submeridional zone and in the northern part (Fig. 2, a). The field of the meridional component of STD is more uniform and characterized mainly by negative values. Small areas of positive values are lo-cated in the marginal zones, i.e. in the northern (near the Andaman and Nicobar Islands) and southern parts of the study region (see Fig. 2, a). Positive values are a specific feature of the vertical component of defor-mations. Areas with negative values are located outside the fault bordering the Sunda arc from the west and south-west, as well as at the eastern side of the Suma-tra fault (see Fig. 2, a). Of the three components,  the highest values are typical of the vertical component of STD. In the next layer (36–70 km), the deformation pat-tern is simpler, and values of the latitudinal and meri-dional components are predominantly negative, and positive in the northern part. The field of the vertical   
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component also maintains the mode of deformation of the upper part of the crust (Fig. 2, b).  In the subducting plate, at depths of 70–105 km and 106–150 km, volumes of rock masses are subject main-ly to vertical extension and meridional shortening. Me-ridional elongation and vertical shortening are ob-served beneath the central part of the epicentral area of the Sumatra earthquake (Fig. 2, c, d). In the latitudi-nal component (Exx) of deformation, for the upper and lower layers (71–105 km and 106–150 km, respective-ly), positive values are revealed in the area of the An-daman and Nicobar Islands. Southward, the defor-mation field (at depths from 71 to 105 km) is lacking uniformity and contains alternating areas of extension and shortening (see Fig. 2, c, d). At depths from 106 to 150 km, positive values of the latitudinal component of deformation are revealed to the south of the epicentral 
area of the 2004 earthquake, and negative values are noted in the southern part of the sublatitudinal area (Fig. 2, d). At depths from 150 to 300 km, the number of earthquakes is minimum, and it is possible only with reserve to talk about meridional shortening and latitu-dinal and vertical extension of rock masses in the cen-tral part of the study region. But the vertical compo-nent has positive values through virtually the entire region covered by our analyses (Fig. 2, e). Generally, the meridional component of deformation has negative values in all depth ranges, with the exception of the source area of the Sumatra earthquake wherein rock masses at depth from 71 to 150 km are subject to me-ridional shortening (see Fig. 2, c). Reviewing seismo-tectonic deformations in the thinner layer, 71–130 km, reveals similar specific features of the deformation pat-tern in the central part of the source area (Fig. 3).  
Fig. 2. Latitudinal (Exx), meridional (Eyy) and vertical (Ezz) components of seismotectonic deformations according to calcu-lations from focal mechanisms of earthquakes (М>4.8) from 1976 to 2013: (a) H=0–35 km, (b) H=36–70 km, (c) H=71–105 km, (d) H=106–150 km, (e) H=150–300 km.  
Columns showing data on components: left – latitudinal, central – meridional, right – vertical. Colour codes of areas marked by boxes: shortening – blue, extension – red. The 2004 Sumatra earthquake epicentre is shown by the asterisk.  
Рис. 2. Широтная (Ехх), меридиональная (Еуу) и вертикальная (Еzz) компоненты сейсмотектонических деформа-
ций, рассчитанные по данным механизмов очагов землетрясений, произошедших в период с 1976 по 2013 г.  
с М>4.8: (a) Н=0–35 км, (b) Н=36–70 км, (c) Н=71–105 км, (d) Н=106–150 км, (e) Н=150–300 км.  
Колонка слева – поле широтной компоненты, колонка в центре – поле меридиональной компоненты, колонка справа – поле 
вертикальной компоненты. Синими цветами отмечены укорочения, красными – удлинения объемов горных масс в соответ-
ствующих направлениях. Эпицентр Суматранского землетрясения отмечен звездочкой.   
  
  
Fig. 3. Latitudinal (Exx), meridional (Eyy) and vertical (Ezz) components of seismotectonic deformations according to calcu-lations from focal mechanisms of earthquakes at depths from 71 to 130 km.  
Рис. 3. Широтная (Ехх), меридиональная (Еуу) и вертикальная (Еzz) компоненты сейсмотектонических деформа-
ций по данным механизмов очагов землетрясений, зарегистрированных в диапазоне глубин Н=71–130 км.  
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Based on analyses of the obtained results, two sec-tions are constructed, one along the parallel across Su-matra earthquake hypocentre, and another southward of the equator at 4° S latitude. According to Figure 4, at all depths, the most stable behaviour is demonstrated by the vertical extension component of STD, and, to some extent, by the meridional shortening component. The STD analysis shows that at depths from 71 to 150 km beneath the Sumatra earthquake epicentre area, deformation takes place with an opposite sign with  respect to deformations of the Sunda arc (Fig. 4). No dependence has been revealed by attempts to correlate the areas of extension and shortening of the field of the latitudinal, meridional and vertical compo-nents of STD with specific features of changes in veloci-ties of compressional and shear waves, as evidenced by the below figures for a range of depths (Fig. 5).   
6. THE DISPLACEMENT DIRECTION OF THE INDO-
AUSTRALIAN PLATE AND THE DISTRIBUTION  
OF STRONG EARTHQUAKES  We used data on strong earthquakes' epicentres in the western part of the Sunda subduction arc (the con-
tact zone of the Indo-Australian and Eurasian plates) to investigate the amount of energy of a strongest earth-quake that may occur in the contact zone of these plates, depending on the angle between the horizontal displacement of the Indo-Australian plate and the stretch of the contact area. In the studied segment of the Indo-Australian plate, the amount of displacement is practically unchanged. In our assumption, a seismic event is within the zone impacted by the contact be-tween the two plates, if its focus is away from the con-tact zone by no more than 100 km. This width of the zone is determined by both positional accuracy and dimensions of strong earthquakes' foci. For our analyses, the contract zone of the two plates was divided into intervals wherein the zone's stretch has not changed (Fig. 6). We measured the angles be-tween the stretch of the contact (zone) and the dis-placement direction of the Indo-Australian Plate. Since seismic events with M=6 occurred in the crust across the entire selected region, all the registered earth-quakes with M≥7 (from 1977 to 2013) are plotted (Fig. 7) with magnitudes shown as a function of angles be-tween the displacement direction of the plate [Chlieh et 
al., 2007] and the line of contact plates. Data from [Chlieh et al., 2007] on the strongest earthquakes of the   
  
Fig. 4. The pattern of extension and shortening areas in the vertical plane along the parallel across the hypocentral area of the Suma-
tra earthquake in the contact zone of the Indo-Australian and Eurasian plates (top scheme) and along the parallel at 4°S latitude. The 
subducting plate is shaded in pink. 
 
Рис. 4. Схема распределения удлинений и укорочений в вертикальной плоскости вдоль параллели через гипоцентральную 
область Суматранского землетрясения в зоне контакта Индо-Aвстралийской и Евроазиатской плит (верхняя схема) и вдоль 
параллели через 4 градус ю.ш. Розоватым тоном показана погружающаяся плита.    
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Fig. 5. Latitudinal, meridional and vertical com-ponents of seismotectonic deformations accor-ding to calculations from earthquake focal me-chanisms (M>4.8) at the background of anoma-lies of seismic P- and S-wave velocities at depths of 50, 100, and 150 km. 
Colour codes of areas marked by boxes: shortening – dark blue; extension – red. Areas with high values of P- and S-wave velocities are shaded in blue, low-velocity areas – in orange-brown. The 2004 Sumatra earth-quake epicentre is shown by the asterisk. Velocity anomalies are given in percentage values in the co-lumn at the bottom of the figure.  
Рис. 5. Широтная, меридиональная и верти-
кальная компоненты сейсмотектонических 
деформаций, полученных по данным меха-
низмов очагов землетрясений с М>4.8, на 
фоне аномалий скоростей сейсмических Р- и S-волн на глубинах 50, 100, 150 км. 
Темно-синими квадратами показаны области уко-
рочения, красными – удлинения. Синие тона – зо-
ны с повышенными значениями скоростей Р- и S-
волн, оранжево-коричневые тона – зоны понижен-
ных скоростей. Эпицентр Суматранского земле-
трясения отмечен звездочкой. Внизу показана ко-
лонка градаций аномалий скоростей в процентном 
отношении.  
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past years are also used. The most powerful earth-quakes occurred in segments of the zone wherein the angles are close to 80 degrees. In Figure 7, the limiting contour shows a possible maximum magnitude of a seismic event that may occur in different parts of the Sunda arc. Thus, for earthquakes that may occur in the crust in the contact zone of the plates, maximum mag-nitudes depend on the direction of pressure imposed by the actively subducting plate, which is an additional criterion for determining the limit magnitude for the study region.  
7. CONCLUSION  In the Sumatra Island region, the strong earth-quakes (M>4.8) are clustered in the zone of high  P-wave velocities. The hypocentres of the seismic events are revealed in the zones of both high and low velocities of S-waves.  Ripping at the source of the Sumatra earthquake (December 26, 2004, Mw=9.0) started in the area cha-racterized by an abrupt change of the sign of P-wave velocity anomalies.   
  
Fig. 6. Locations of earthquake epicentres (Ms≥7) in the contact zone of the Indo-Australian and Eurasian plates.  The contact zone's scheme is taken from [Huchon, Le Pichon, 1984]. α1, α2, α3 etc. (brown) – angles between the displacement direction of the Indo-Australian lithospheric plate and the stretch of contact zone of the two plates. Black dashed lines separate areas within which the stretch is maintained. Arrows show the displacement direction of the Indo-Australian plate, according to [Chlieh et al., 2007]. Earthquake epicentres are shown according to [The Global Centroid-Moment-Tensor…, 2015].  
Рис. 6. Расположение эпицентров землетрясений с Мs>=7 в зоне контакта Индо-Австралийской и Евроазиатской 
плит.  
Схема зоны контакта использована из статьи [Huchon, Le Pichon, 1984]. Коричневым цветом показаны углы между направлением 
смещения Индо-Австралийской литосферной плиты и зоной контакта двух плит. Эти углы обозначены как α1, α2, α3 и т.д. Чер-
ными штриховыми линиями отделены участки, в пределах которых простирание практически не меняется. Стрелками показа-
но направление смещения Индо-Австралийской плиты [Chlieh et al., 2007]. Эпицентры землетрясений нанесены по данным [The 
Global Centroid-Moment-Tensor…, 2015].    
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Our analyses of seismotectonic deformations show that at all the depths, the most stable behaviour is demonstrated by the vertical extension component of STD. In the marginal areas at the western and eastern sides of the Sunda arc, the crustal layer (0–35 km) is subject to deformations which sign is opposite to that of deformations in the central part. The meridional component of STD is more uniform and characterized mainly by negative values. In the 70–150 km layer beneath the epicentral area of the Sumatra earthquake, deformations change signs 
as compared to those in the studied segment of the Sunda arc. For earthquakes that may occur in the crust in the contact zone of the plates, maximum magnitudes de-pend on the direction of pressure imposed by the ac-tively subducting plate, which is an additional criterion for determining the limit magnitude for the study re-gion. The research is supported by RFBR 13-05-00054, 14-05-00688 and SB RAS Integration Project 76.   
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